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S U M M A R Y  OF S E S S I O N  ON T H E  
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  OF H O S P I T A L S .  

TFIE BRITISH AND AMERICAN , SYSTEMS j WHERE 
THEY DIFFER. 

%hese Sessio~nlal summaries must necessarily be 
very brief, as I intend  to toluclh only on the  great 
underlying principles and, their results in the man- 
agement olf hospitals in  Great Brihin and the 
United  States 0% Am,erica. 

In Great. Britain we divide ho~spitals 'for bhe sick 
into two categories, namely, the voluntary hos- . 
pitnls, founded  and  supported by the donations 
d the charitable, and  those  supported  out ,of the , 

rates,, admin.istered by 'th,e  Local Gomemment 
Board, and which pauperise tholse persons who 
become inmates. Of lata years there  have also 
been organised in every city of note small private 
H,ame Hcfspitals  for the use .of people* od ample 
meansj who cad pay protita.ble fees fo'r medical 
and nursing treatment. 

We ha.ve thus prc'vided folr th,e skilled treat- 
rntent, olf the indigenmt pmr, t.he artisan, and per- 
sons of some d'egree olf ww.ltth,, but we have, in' a 
ma,rked degree, omitted to1 place the h,ighest 
skilled'  m.edicd and nursing hospital trea,tment 
within the mems of the great self-supporting and 
self-respecting middle class, including, as it doles, 
the most laborious, respectab'le, and deserving. 
people in the ICingdom. 

In the United Stakes hospitals are divided, 
 IS^, into, City institutions, largely suppolrted 
by the Gommonwedth, and governed by a 
small Board of Trustees, which cares, for 
the poor wi,tkoiut pauperising them, but which 
also receive in ' paying wards and  private 
roolms persons of all classes.wh'a pay accolrding to 

' bheir means. and, 2nd, m'apificent institutions 
(marble  palaces we delegates call them,)  foun.d:eJ 
by private munificence and managed by a nolmi- 
nated golverning body, which a,dmit a limited num- 

' ber oQ noln-paying. inmates, those wlm can affosd 
to pay a , dolllw a ' day in genera.1 wards, 
and which have attached~ a blo.ck, or floors 
set  apart, of singl,e moms and suites.  for 
private paying patimbs, the prices chargej 
ranging from fourteen;  dotllars a week for 
a single roolm rta one. hun,drled and twenty do~llatrs 
a week for suites, includhg  two^ airy bedrocms, 
with bath-room attached. Thus it will be 'seen , 

that  the practica.1 American hoIspita.1 manager has 
so olrga'nised the ho:spital system in  the States  that 
it meets thle ,means of .every class, and in so ddng 
provides for the  cordart of every persooh apart 

altcgetber from class consideration. One  fact 
we m,ust keep in,  mlind.  TheGe is no1 Poor Law 
in  America, beca<use there are few indigent  per- 
sons, as compared with European populatioas, 
and the large majority .of dependent persons, are 
composed olf folreigners segregated in districts 
where  they can be-overlooked, so that om terrible 
problem of lmw to care  for hundreds o'f sick,  drinlr;. 
sadden, pauper loafers-a temlde blot OM our 
nat,ioaal life-has  ye,t  no,t tot be oonsidered in! the 
Skites. The City hospitals, few in number, meet 
the limited needs ad what we call the pauper 
class. 

Secondly, the  'habits of .the average American 
are la,rgely  in,fluericed by the almighty d o h r  ; he 
is ,a poof man one day, living spaxely, m d  in  great 
simplicity, and toi-mo:rrow is a millionaira enjoy- 
ing all the good things the god5 m,ay  give-as  if 
to t$e manner boim-so that  one  sedises  that  it  is 
nolt the class habits and customs olf generatiom 
which guide. his needs, but just whether he can 
pay folr a ccmfort and lusury or no,-a latent sen,se 
od the fitness of th,ings, and a,ppreciation*of the 
best, seems inherent in the holm American,-thus 
the power of the dollar 'receives due con- 
sideration in hospital adininistration. ' To be 
thorbughly successful such,  admininistratioa must 
meet the needs not of all classes, but  of,all purses. 
The Am.erican. is eminently a qractiql  person, 
and the Pay Patient system is the natural w t -  
come of his utilitarianism in hospital manage. 
ment. 

What, do you mean to tell me," he will es- 
claim, " thqt because I cim pay focr it,' I am, in 
coasequence, ineligible folr treatment in your 
splelidid general hospitals, witth 'medical sch,ools 
attached, that only the  poor aqd unsuccessful mlan 
is able to avail himself. olf treatment in your best 
mansged hospitals in1 England. Say, do1 you cm- 
sider thaf. fair? Seems to1 me a premium on 
fail~~re,  and we have no esclusiva use for failures 
on this .side. Sickness is, after a.11, rhe grand old 
equaliser, and the ho,spital sho.ulcl provide for 
Dives as well as Lazarus." 

Political influence in  the. management of State 
supported ,hospitals in the  States has been  the 
cause olf colrruption and inefficiency in nolt a few, 
but  each year corrupt management is becoming 
niore distast,eful $01 the cornm.unity, and a higher 
sense of municipal responsibility, which is becom- 
ing every day mom apparent, will soosn prove an 
antidote ta  sharp practice in public  ofices. 

The humane  spirit wh.ich, in the pas+, inspired 
our splendid voluntary hospital system in Great 
Britain, is gradually influencing thoasancb of 
.workers for  the commlml wed in America, but 
whilst adopting what of goad we have to teach, 
the American will never d i i g l y  pauperise the 
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